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A BLOODY DEED.

A Rich Farmer Killed aud Hi Wife
l'onnded to Insensibility.

Robber ...,,! a nevtllalt Deed m
union t'ounty, .. neaaatlosial

Traced) MM the Hrri ... the Mr- -

analand Inndral.

Just over tbe lire which divided Clin-

ton from Scott county and not far from
the village of McCauslanil, where was ats
tempted the murder and robbery of
Thomas McCausland a few months since.
Is tbe village of Browns', on the C , M.
A St. road, where on either Tuesday
night or Wednesday night occurred one
if tbe most bloody and brutal tragedies

tbat have ever shocked the people of this
part of tin- - country The first intelli

Itence of the afttiir renched Davenport
Ute yesterday afternoon and the Demo-

crat secured the following account of the
tragedy which is published this morning,
from the town of Brown.

A fiendish crime has been committed
In our midst, tbe victims being an In-

offensive old couple living in their se-

cluded home a mile east of this village.
Henry Nurre is a wealthy, retired farmer
widely known in this section and for
ninny years has held the office of justice
of the peace. He was very eccentric in
his habits and the rigid economy prac-
ticed by both himself and wife verged
upon penury. It was generally under
stood that be always had a great deal of
money in bis bouse at all times, having
no confidence in banks, and this is prob-
ably what incited the dastardly do ,1

Tbe crime was committed between
Tuesday afternoon and Thursday morn-
ing. It is uncertain when, but all
signa indicate that it must have been
at lens! Is hours ago. When found this
morning Nurre wax lying on bis back in
the kitchen of his house rigid in death,
with a cut about two inches long antt
shout four deep immediately under the
point of bis left iaw. He bad bled in-
ternally and probnhly lived but a few
minutes. He was sitting at the table in
bla aitting; room writing when attacked,
as la shown by two poola of blood on tbe
floor beaide bis chair, and got up and
staggered to the kitchen where be fell.

His wife evidently terrified by the as
sault fled up stairs and barnended her-
self in an easl room where tbe villain or
villains followed her. and the apcarance
of tbe room indicates that a fear
fill struggle look place before she
was overpowered. The whole room
has the apiiearance of a slaughter
house. Mood being daulx-- all over the
floor and walls, the bet! clothing being
soaked. She was finally kMMj MM-le- ss

by two heavy blows on the back of
the head which crushed her skull. She
waa still alive when found today, but
there is slight prospects of her recovering
consciousness. Physicians are caring for
her. but she will certainly die.

Tbeo. Hailman, son-in-la- of the mur-
dered couple, offers l,m0 for the appre-
hension of the murderers. There is no
clue whatever to the perpetrators. The
motive was robbery, as the combination
of bis safe bad been badly battered by
them and the house ransacked.

I. "I MiMtaken.
Ed . Cropper, of Rock Inland, well-know- n

in this city, is an engineer on the
C , R. I. A P., and like agood many other
railroad men, he buys his butter, eggs,
etc . here in Oeneseo. A counle of weeks
ago he ordered some butter and eggs at a
tieneseo grocery, to he delivered and left
at me registering room tn the depot. The
vroceryman put me butter, which was in
rolls, in the bottom of the basket and
put tbe eggs on top, completely hiding
tue butter rrom view. The basket was
delivered at the depot and left there for
Eiu. 11 so Happened that there was an
empty basket in tbe reuistcrini? room
and tbe basket containing the butter
and us was set down besideeg it. When
i. i . . . . .r.u. puneu nit train into this station
that night he went after his butter and
egga. He picked up the basket contain-
ing the eggs, ami seeing the empty
basket beside it. came to the conclusion
that the butter hsd been delivered in the
latter, and that some one hud stolen it.
He had no time to look around, however,
and putting his eggs on the encine. he
started with hia train for Hock Island.
Ed. waa in the city again last Saturday,
and went to tbe grocer and told the etory
of the supposititious theft of the butter.
Tbe grocer tben explained to Kd that the
butter was under the eggs in the basket.
Ed said ht uad accused nearly every
railrosd roan on this division of stealing
tbe butter, and had told his wife that the
butter was stolen She bad taken the
egga from the basket juat as she wanted
to use them and of course had not dis-
covered the butter He "set 'cm up" to
the grocer and made biro promise he
would say nothing about It. and said he
would g.i home, o,.t huttrr out of the
basket and tell his wife that he had just
bought it We hiippened to hear of it,
but of course we will aay nothing about
It, for fear Mrs Cropper might bear of It
and catch the genial I it, ,, prevarica-
tion Oeneseo Aeiea

awJMaa by Aihj latl,
A atranger registering by the name of

A Woelier. stopped at the Keator
house, Moline, Saturday night, and was
aaa'gned to room 11 The lUpnt,h says
at 2 a m. tbe night clerk delected the
fumes of gas, traced then, to room 11 and
remedied the trouble. Woelier. who had
not we are now told - progressed verv
far toward insensibility, denied having
blown the gas out, and It was taken fo
granted tbat he bad accidentally turned
It (in after bavin? cxttnmiiahed ih,.
lights Tbe man owed the saving of bis
Ufa to a partly open transom, allowing
the gas to escape, and attracting the
clerk's notice. Tbe stranger hsd been
quite mum about himself, and his place
of residence was neither put upon the
register, or divulged by word of mouth.
Tuesday morning he left the hotel at 7:30,
going away without breakfast. He went
to Sterling. Word has been received
from Sterling tbat A. Woelier registered
at the Gault houae, that city, Tueaday
evening. He aecured a room and re-

tired for the night. There waa no open
tranacm this time, and tbe atranger waa
found dead in hia bed yesterday morning.
It waa clearly a determined case of sui-

cide.

Advertised Mat or letter o 11.
List of inters uncalled for at the Fostofflce stnnca itiami. nock Inland county. Illlnoln

March 11. lusi
Andrews Mfi; ( IVwc, Mlaa Fannie
Brown, Fletcher S I'aife. Frank A

'iMIk. UtO W Wheelock, Dan Box 1014
Jackaon Ml Nina W n. Mm Jennie
Knieirer. Mla Llddi White. M Zlllah c of
MiMHly, Klmus White. Thot
Ultton. A Wilas, W W

Young, Lucy
roaaiaa uar.

.lohanwain, c (I Blim c HlebranUla, Martin
Of All I'ollfKe

HOWARD WKLL8. P. M.

Patti haa been followed through tbe
weat by a young man who seema to be
ane, so far as his manners indicate. Hesays be la fond of her voice

aiawaW

18 PROHIBITION A SUCCKSS?

What an Iowa t'orrrMonAnt Ha to
May tltr Mnhect---Mom- e Inter, mi

tnst Mtattatlra.
Editor A Rons:

Bkamar. Iowa, March 10 Our pros
hibitioa frienda seem to think the amis
should not claim a victory. Governor
Larrabee baa said tbat prohibition is a
success. Half our jails were empty,
taxea were decreasing and our peniten
tiary prisoners had decreased one half.
Our frienda do not see the point.
Wouldn't Governor Larrabee be fooiish
to say his administration waa a failure?

for be waa elected ou a prohibition
platform. Our business men and corns
mercial travelers, whose business takes
them into every town in the slate, say
prohibition is a failure. Governor Boies
will never say it is a success, for be was
elected on a high license or local option
platform. Neither are half our jails
empty. I will now give a few statistics
taken from tbe tax receipts before probis
bition was adopted:

County, 4 mills; poor farm. 1 mill,
state, 3 mills; insane, mill. My last
receipt under prohibition: State, 2
mills, county, 4 mills; poor farm, l
insane, 7-- mill .

It will take f9.056 more to run our
penitentiaries from July 1, 1880, to July
1. 1801, than the preceding two years
Taken from tbe mayor's report of the
city of Marshalltown for drunkenness:
1S86, sixteen open saloons, fifty thr. I
arrests; 1887, no saloons, si uv five ar-
rests; 1888. eighty-seve- n arrests; 1880.
from March 1st to Dec. 2.r, b, 152 ar-
rests. Crimes are on tbe increase
in the United States. England
has no foolish prohibition laws. Since
1850 crime baa decreased in England
abaolutely and relatively to population
Here it baa increased both absolutely and
relatively. In 1850 tbe ratio of criminals
to population in the United States was
200 to each 1.000.000 of people; in 1860
it was bo, , id l,0 it waa 1,169 to the
1,000,000. The consumption of strong
liquors does not account for it, for in
1850 we consumed 223 gallons per head,
and

"
In 1880

LiLui
only

,
126 gallons

.
per head.

awur prouioition trends seem to maRe o
headway against this resistless march
of crime. We became more tem-
perate, but Crimea went right on
unchecked by the commendable
increase in sobriety. Will our probibi
tion friends please explain? you who are
willing to believe prohibition a success in
Iowa. The chairman of the t oard of
supervisors of Marshall county says
Pauperism is increasing every year. litre
is what tbe folk county board of super
visors says. Des Moines isinthiscoun
ty. Whereas, "the capacity of tbe build
ings for the care of the paupers is no
overtaxed." State prohibition laws never
did or never will accomplish their mis

ion- Francis Murphy says, temper
ance is the only true prohibition and the
only kind taught by the bible. Adulters
ation of liquors and gambliug are thi
cause of most of ,he crimes. But when
you strike gambling you strike tbe
church. I am in favor of high license
law, tiut gambling and L'ames of chance
should he forever prohibited. The su
preme court of Michigan says, to exact a
tax for the sale of liquor is not a license
hut to restrain its sale

Coon Hoi. low.

TBI OPENING AND CLOSING

Hfc-or- a r the Klvri'n W later far
t'nriy Yrars Hoair laterrailna Mta
MaMssa,

Mr. 0, II. Stoddard wbo has kept a
careful and accurate reeonl of tht

I ing and closing of the river at this poin
since I ".",!, has posted up bis list for this
year and complete to date, it is as fol-

lows:
SJtv m. aiv' B MMI :

Mi, Dec ib ls.v:. Mar, I, 4
IVCl. " am i
kvi. a ISM

ma a-!!, II. r Jl 1',MM, a i ' stls.',7 not riosttl is ... -
inns, .Ian a isaa, .Ma,, !. si!,( J i 1!M,
Ma, n 1M.
Maa, " H is.-.-- , r,
may, no closed 1HVI,
Is:;, Ih-.- - ;n M Hatch -114, - T I "Of., ' Ii
ISK5, IS ". IsK,, n aWT, April Jl

-t m if. i, :?
1S.SH, M W.'l. Fell ftMB, Jaa is S Tel.
ls:o. Ic il Ian. tvaam, a Hit Match ak :. " tn, ils,:i Iits 1K74, 111
1s7t, .lau 4 ist:,. xuNovj 1K7L. I er :.
VM, Fh :i 1T7. F.I. d

Pot doited , lKTs. - .ki, Das M isttl. Mar. h pma, 17 Mta, JanM, Novai MM, April I
l ski. not cluMd isea,
I ""I, Urc IS isst. March IT

II lt. Mpam 17 MA
IkK'i, ? Mb, lr 34IS4, aj March Isits;. " a 1BHT. - 111

1HS. .Ian. 17
K.lan 14 ISH't. Mxrch 11

1W. J) tmu. " 18

There were four aeaaona in which tbe
river closed and opened twice: in the win
ter of 1H75-7- 6, 1885-8- 6, 1887-8- 8, and
this year, it having closed flrsi on Jan .

20, opening Feb. 1 and closing a few
days later.

The ferry came out of winter quarters
today antl resumed traffic between tbe
two cities.

ounr , Baiiaina;
TkaWaVKRS

12 Lydia B Attig to Susan K Glenn.
et al, part lota 6 and 7, block 5, South
Moline. 025

Jane Brown et al to Hiram Kell, s (

awj. 16, 10, 8w. $1,500.
Jane Brown et al to Hiram Kell, part

net aw. 16 16. 8w. $1,600.
Andreas Hoffman to Andreas Hansen,

part nt nci.ej nw nej, 17. 17. 4w.

Mary ( lean v to Auguat Van de Voorde,
part lot 3, block 48, Chicago ad. R I,
t250.

I.ICENaED TO WED.
11 Guataf A. Erickaon, Silma G.

Gustafaon. Hoe k Island . John C. Cowley.
Hock Island. Julia E. Mumma, Coe; Wil
liam LeRoy Hoffman, Chicago, Clara J.
Wickstrotn. Moline.

12 Frederick W. Young. Etta A
Carlton, Rock Island.

PROBATE.
12 Estate of Joel L Ohaver. Petition

of H B Le Quatte for letters of adminia
tration tiled.

"A Moan Babble."
An immense audience crowded tbe

ODera house last niohf at th nnaninnI - - -- uv "fVHiunperformance of "A Soap Bubble." The
piay is an incongruous aggregation of
good songs and ridiculous situations that
keep tbe audience pleaaed and laughing
throughout the performance. The com-
pany ia a verv good one. ( 'onnellv ia
the same delightfully comical humorist
as ever, miss ujiue roster la very pret-
ty and popular as "La La Dodm" THp
songs are numerous aome of them are
new. and most of them are well ren-
dered. Tbe company will be at tbe
opera houae durine the wmk with W,t .
neaday and Saturday matineea. Louis- -
vine, t &.y. ) courier Journal.

At Harper'a theatre next Wedneaday
evening.

"I never sausage weather." irroaned
the ground hog, crawling back into its
..age .

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1890.
COAL VALLEY.

Coax Vall it. Match 12
Dr. Martin ia feeling be ter today.
Miss Vaoderslice, of Milan, is visiting

at J. H. Mc Michael's. '
Jas. Wilshire intends going to Furnass

county, Nebraska, ere Ion f.
The county board made a abort visit to

the poor farm last Thursd y
The general aickneea s abating, but

their are some lingering a,sea yei.
Miss Minnie Martin returned last week

to her school in Norris, F ilton county.
G. J. Murphy and L. S. Stafford are at-

tending tbe encampment at Quincy this
week.

Spring seems to be a proaching, the
birds are singing, and tbe bees t.ru bu77.
ing around .

Mrs. E K Miller died in Orion last
week. About eighteen ears ago she
taught tbe primary deptrtment in our
school.

McMicbael's boys have quite a busi
ness breaking colts. Tl ey have just
trained a blooded marc of )r. Bibcock's,
of Rock Island.

The rain and breaking I f the ice Tues-
day morning caused a rcsbet in the
creek. It awoke those i iterested from
tbeir slumber. But little ii jury was done
beyond several cellars be iig tilled with
water. The new channel Ii not wide and
deep deep enough to carry off tbe water.

Tbe festival at Odd Fellow's ball Sat-
urday evening for the benefit of the P.
M minister, was well tttended. The
principal arrangement of it was conduct-
ed by tbe young Indies Not till were
connected with the church, bui they gave
tbeir means ind services to tbe cause, and
did it nobly. All did so w 11 tbat no one
could tie particularly distingushed. Af-
ter paying all expenses th y had f 72 to
donate to the minister, tin Rev. Smith,
of Cable .

Mrs. John Topkay di,-- on the 6i.li
after an illness of ten days not seriously
so for some s she was up antl
around, but suddenly was stricken with
a chill and afterward was seriously af
fected. Tbe immediate of her
death Whs inflammation of he upper in-

testines. Fever bail run i p very biuh.
when her temperature sudienly receded
below normal, when she tallied but a
short time. She was a na'ive of Hol-stei- n.

Germany, and was born in 1834
She was married in 1861 tnd was tbe
mother of eight children, ft e girls and
three boys, all of whom h ive preceded
her to tbe grave, but one daughter, Mrs.
Del. Gregg, of Rook Island. She came
to this country in 1870. ant has resided
bere most of tbe time since. Mrs. T. was
a lady of large benevolence was ever in
attendance upon the sick. It is possible
that she injured her health by adminis
tering to tbe suffering. 8h was buried
ou Saturday at the cemeter . The Rev.
Mennicke, of Rock Islar d. efficiateri.
The services weie couducte I in German
There was a large assemhla :e of people
to witness laving hi r rcimins at rest
Mr. T. is left lonely and sorrowful He
has the profound sympathy of tbe com-

munity.

A man who has practi.ed medicine for
forty years ouebt to know alt from su-

gar. Read what he says:
Toledo. O .Jan 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Oa, Gentle-
men: I have been in the uei eral practice
of medicine for most tat years, and
would say that in all my practice and ex-

perience have never seen a preparation
that I could preecrilie with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-scribt- d

it a great many linn - and its ef-

fect is wonderful, and would say in con-
clusion tbat I have yet to ti ! a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L. GoRsccn M. D..

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for ny case of

Catarrh that cannot be curei with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken intern illy.
r . J. CHKKBT& Co., Props Toledo, O.

Mold by druggists, 75c.

Canon Baynes, of England has been
sent to prison for stealing a trunk. He
is distinctly an exploded Canon.

internal Intensity
could scarcely devise more excruciating
tortures than those of which you see the
evidences in the face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer The agoi les are the
consequence of not checking t rheumatic
or neuralgic attack at the ouiset. list-
ener's Stomach Bitters bas 3een found
by skillful medical praclitiont rs to pos-
sess not only remedial, but delensive effi-

ciency, where those diseases 'Xists. or a
tendency to them is exhibit. .1 Surely
this puissant but safe botanii medicine.
hearing, too, such high specif e sanction,
Is better than the poisons iften em-
ployed, but most unsafe, nolo ily in con
tinuance. but :n isolated doses. The
blood is depurated thorough! from the
rheumatic virus, and tbe nerv ;s, sligbtlv
impurged upon, saved from the ultimate
antl direful throes by this benigb, saving
medicine, which likewise exhibits marked
etticacv for malstia, kidney complaint.
dyspepsia, constipation and tvtr com
plaint.

William II. Jackson, brother of Gov.
Jackson, of Mary land, own 4 a peach
orchard containing 25, (MM) trees.

Why continue tbe use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids? ly's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in the brad:
can be had for 50c. It is easily applied
Into the nostril-- , in safe antl pltasant.and
is curing the most obstinate cases. It
gives relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-all- , but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in tie- - head and
bay fever. It is not a liquid ir a snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

Buffalo Bill bas been well realed in
Rome. But he could not get a Papal
bull for his show.

Tbe best on eartn can truly be sai t of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, wbicb is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cut 4, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and ciher sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions . Try this wonder
neaier. (satisfaction guars need or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists

Senator Blair's irreverent colleagues
have nicknamed him "The Pboaograpl

Who of us are wunout troub e be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when w : are sich
and in pain. A hacking cougt , a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung r isease are
very troublesome; hut all of the e may be.
(titckly and permanently cur id by Dr
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pi tasant for
shildren . Price 50 oenta.

Queen Victoria recently orcered ber
baker to make her an American tpple pie

Or old or young, or grave or gsy.
Those wbo now let their teeth dscny,

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their after life will hnunt,
Tbat tbey neglected Sozodont,

That would have kept all pur

When a prohibitionist goei out to
paint the town be does it in wat it colors.

One bottle of Dr. Bull's Cou 'h Syrup
cureu me or a bad cough and can rec
ommepd this valuable artich to my
friends. c. L. Wn.Lii ton.

81 Maiden Lane, New Yon City.

LOCAL NOTICES

Tbe Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal In the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Houses For Sals
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bank ft Babeook, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

to rety on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
frit nils from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

Ed Lt kii ink nkcii T ,

General Insurance Agent.
Rock Island, 111.

Soft Coal for Sale
Al my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Ti nib avenue, at ten cents per bush
al n Davenport Ertate.

Aug. M, 1880

To the young face Pozzoni's Complex-
ion Powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

I ii "1 , SICK HEADACHE
hi i; i Mm, i.rvr.R indigestion
WrlMU, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE.

BY USING THE GENUINE

Dr.C.McLANE'
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
rSEPAREO OJTLY BY

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Coi'nuu'iis nuule in St. LouivTA

PROFITABLE , a

EMPLOYMENT. t
We want to engage the

00 services of an energetic 1
1 man or woman to represent
1 the Ladies' Home Jour--

--y nal, to distribute sample
--ri copies, secure me names oi

women to whom we can
2 mail sampb copies, display

posters and other adver-tisin- g

matter and secure I1 subscriptions. We offer
employment that will pay
far better than clerkships.

2Sj Send for circulars, illus-5- s'

tratcd premium list, sample i2j copies and private terms to
agents. g

Cihtis PtraaaKHnar. Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. a

VAV lV i iw'iiVIVIV IV AY

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalrner.
Tl,.- Im- -i c,r everything 8,'wava on hand at lh

most reasonable price.

wniTK OR BLACK HEAR3K.

1H0.' S.c.iul Ave., Rock Island.
P. CLOrOH. Munacer.

gUECTfOB NOTICE.
Nettie t In rehy eivett that on Tiif'dny HM first

day of Airil, A. 11 MM, In the dtf 1 Raak
lsHiid,aii aleetloa will be held for the" following
offle era, :

itt errietra.
One Alderman In the hirtward for two fatalOne Alderman In the S CO' d ward for twoyean.
One Alderman Id the Third ward 'or two years
One Alderman In the Fourth ward fortwo years
One Alderman in the Fifih ward for two years
One Alderman In tbe Sixth wnrd for two years.
One .. Iilernmu in the Sevonlh wiird for two

year- -

tmwv MMeaas,
One for one year.
Four Aisistant Suaerviaors for one year.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Three Constables to fill vacancies for the unex-

pired term of four yeara.
Which elect Ion will be opened at S o'clock In

the aiorning and continue open until 7 o'clock iu
the afternoon of tbat day.

HUBERT KOEIILKR,
City and Town clerk.

Da'ed this Rth Aay of March. 1890.

ORDINANCE

Directing tli City Collector to
Make a R-p- ort of Delinquent
List to County Collector.

Be U Ordained by the CUy Council of (At City of

Ssctiok 1 That the City Collector le hereby
directed to make a report in writing to th 5 County
Collector of tbe connty of Kock Island on or be
fore tbe first day of April. 18110, of all the lands,
town lots and real property, on which he shall
have been nnablc to collect special asseemenU or
taxation, with the amount of special asseeament
oi taxation uue anil unpaid thereon In accordance
with article nine 9) of rn act of the Ueneral
Assembly, entitled "An act providing for the in-
corporation of cities and villiagee," approved
April 10, 1873.

Sac. a. This ordinance shall be In force from
and after Ita passage.

Passed March 3. 1880.
Approved :

WM. McCONOCHIK,
Attcat: Robert Koebxeb, Mayor.

Sesll City Clerk.

N ORDINANCE

Relating to Maps, Plats and
Sub-Divisions-

lie it Ordained by the City Council of the city of
floe 1 Kirt'i -

Section 1. That every map, plat or
of any block, lot, sub-lo- t or part thereof o of

any piece or parcel of land, shall be submitted to
tbe city conncl Ifor Its approval before the same
shall be or become of any force or effect and that
no anch map, plat or on shall be valid In
any degree whatever until it shall have been ap

by the city council.
8sc. t. Incase of the approval by said city

council of an such map, plat or sub dlviaion, the
indorsement thereon that such map has been ap-
proved, signed by the mayor and city clerk, shall
be sufficient evidence of ita approval and of Its
ngnt to ne recoraea.

Pasted March 8, 1890.
Approved :

WM. McCONOCHIE, Mayor.
Atteat: Robert Koehleb. City Clerk.

Intelligence Column.
OST- -A CARRIAGE PARASOL, On Fourth
avenue between Fourteenth and Twenty first

streets ; return to this office and receive reward.
SALE VALUABLE PATBNTFOR on Elevators. Now :n operation at

Star Finishing Works, m6 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limti : for full porticulara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

FIRST-CLAS- S TRAVELINGWANT8D. at once for Illinois ard Iowa. D.
R. Inpersoll Co., 83S and :: Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-2- 7

A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in tbia locality to dis-
tribute circulars; for particular- - semi references
and address, T. N Crowley, 6)6 Main St , 7er,e
Haute, Indiana.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at ht r own borne, for the Fa-
mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; s splendid
opportunity; address with stamp, Tlie Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

AN OIL SALESMAN, ONWANTED--for tbe Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterichs OH Co., 86 Weat Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKUSLEY,

AT LAW-Of- flce with 1. T KenATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
iTTORNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
LNatlonal Bank Building. Rock Island, III.

E. n SWEENEY. C. I.. WA1.KEK.

SWEENEY A WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

OfSce in Bengston's nloek. Rock Island, III.

MiEMRY at HcENlKY,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood
collections. Reference. MHch- -

ll ft Lynde, bankers. Offioe in Postomce block.

M i&CELL A N EOUS.
THE DAILY Altt.l s.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
NewsStand. Five eents per copy.

ST. LUKE'S ( 0TTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth ana

Bleventh streets.

DR. J. D. RUTHERFORD, V. S.
H. T. V. HI S.

OF THE ONTARIO(IRADHATE member of tbe Veternary Medical
Association, treata all diseases of tbe domestica
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. Office
at W. P Tindall's livery barn; residence. Rock
Island nouse.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 17. '.8 and .

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie ft Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A Specialty

made cf fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction u'uaranteed.

frOSUce and ahop No. 1818 Third avenue.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. IZhn Dyk'S
KIDNSY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
.I t.

BAKTZ 1 15AHNSEN. Weak Imk.

riARTZ it BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents, Rock Islar d.

B. WIN TEH R.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wliolt", Dt'ftlrrs and I n; jtnrtere ti

Wines and Lipors,
Nos. 161Gand 161- 8-

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The fltst coal shipped into this market
from Mercer count; was from the mines
of K B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
bencc given the name it still t ,r It is
well known l3 he the hest sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine . Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H Ellir, on
8econd avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TH K

WW Grocery
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
All A BOB I We Pack carefully anduHlnbC ! P'eP!" Freight FRU

of CHAROE to purcha-
sers, on all CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE KALE.

HildrethFurnmireCo, cKLS?

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly and neatly executed by tbe 4ate Jo
department.

In-- I1 attention paid to '"rnntr-erc'- ' wok

tnny be fonnJ oaTHIS PAPER tie at uau. r.
HOWELL ot CXrd

KavaPAPEa AovcsTIHMa Bmun (10 Bpruoe
bueetl. vbsre sd'
tiaina eoutrsots mar NEW YORK.be made far it ia

APIITfl til IITFN

MrUHTITOrK. No pfevio... rli

Fuocb, BrotUers. FoocH ; Punch with Care

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR. WASH- - A 3d ATE. S.

Prom 90 years' experience in Hos- -

and Private practice is enabled
i guarantee radical cures in Chronic

or po eonous diseases of tbe blood,
throat, no e, akin, kidneya, bladder
and kindred organs. Grave 1 and stric-
ture cured without patn or cutting.

Those who contemplate going tn
Hot Springe for the treatment of anv
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF4 Hy tbis treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from aallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. t9TThal "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, headaches, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Palling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NCRwrvilO Physical and Organic

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, Impaired memory,

or the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the KYK, ringing In the ear. caarrb,
threatened consumption and ever disqualifica-
tion that rendera marriage improper and unhappy
SPKEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN fSSSSJSS
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without tbe use of mercury. Scrofula, Kryslpe-l-

Fever So ea. Blotches, Pirrples, Ulcers, pain
in tbe Head and Bones, Syphlltic M,r- Tliront aud
Tongue, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kbenmatlsm, etc., cured when others have failed,
pi I DTI IDC Cured withiut pain or hlnd-- r

U r I V r fm I lUCe from businesa,
IIPIMADV iVRecently contracted or
U nirvMn I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to H daya by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need. Medicines mailed nr express-
ed to any address free from observation. Cbar- -

fes fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
A fn ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 14 m..tto S and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: I to 8 p. m

898 Wash. A v. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

Dr.ARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col
leges m tbe east, togitber with an extensive

Hospital practice of six years, he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult

Hia specialties are:

Female, Lnng, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positive'y and permanently cured.

The Doctor will be clad to see all those who are
afflicted whether they intend taking treatment or
iku.. : .e-- no cjses taaen tnat cannot De
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon
aenre. i orrespondenre accomnai.ied by 4c
In stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE,
t Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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JOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.

sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, until Mondav
the IT: ti day of March. A. D. left), at 6 o'clock r.
at. for constructing the improvements ordered by
ordinances of said city, which were adopted
November ISth and December 16th lHtftt. respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for the Im-
provement of second avtnue from the west line
of Fourteenth street to tbe west line of Ninth
street in the city of Rock Island :" also, "A n or-
dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth street
from the north line of First avenue to tbe aouth
line of Ninth avenue in the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of especial tax therefor,
aud for furnishing the material and doing the
work according to the plans and specifications
therefor.

Tbe said improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua lty, thirteen blocks of
streets In said title of said ordinances set out.
Tbe said improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be In
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvements on file in the said city clerk'a
ofBce, at which said ofttce, aaid plans and specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
Interested therein. Contractors are to fur Ub
samples of brick with which work Is to b doneones uaed In tbe work must correspond withthe samples in quality and style. All bids mutt
be accomuanied with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, pavable to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, which eh-il- l be-
come forfeited to aaid city in case tbe bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
bid, and accordinr to tbe plans and spec ileal ions,
in the e.ent that the contract should be awarded
to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
tbe city clerk's office. Ail bidders and ether
persons may attend at the opening of aaid bids.
The right to reject any and all bids orpropo-aal- s

reoeived is hereby expressly reaerved
RiiBKRT KOKHLKR, lty clerk.

Dated this SSth day of February, ltftXi

Publication NoncE-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Island Couhtt,
In tbe Circuit Court, May Term, 1BV0.

Clans Voigt vs. Catherine Volgt In Chancery.
Affidavit of the e of Catherine

Volgt, the above-name- d defendant, having been
llledin the office of the clerk of the Circuit court
of said connty, notice ia therefore given to the
said defendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint in aaid court on the
chancery side thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1880, and that thereupon a summons Issued
oat uf said court, wherein aaid ault la now pend-
ing, returnable on tbe first Monday In the mon:h
of May next aa ia by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendant
above-name- d Catherine Volgt, shall personally be
and appear before aaid circuit court, on tbe first
day of tbe next term thereof, tone holden at Rock
Island In and for the aaid county, on the first
Monday In May next, and plead, answer or demnr
to the sa d complainant's bill of camplaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken aa corfesaed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the aaid bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Cl.rk.
Sock Island. Ill , February 10th . 1SB0 d4w

noZZONI'SMfBirsTsn
COMPLEXION

Impart- - a IrHUant transparency tu the akin. Re--
aaji pia.piui, ireeKieaJiawol,.railon. Fuy

sal by all Snt-cia- a antgfl la, or mailed ur M eta.

toWDER. 'JE

'fHR asaaflalHi

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

BXJ"5T

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Brick,

Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED
guarantee

parties
Heating Contractors

furnishing and

Keck

ALADDIN!
STOVES RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal

Tbe latest design of the long series ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful in
its ornamentation, novel in many of its is bound to be a good seller. Be
sure examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it you will
buy no other.

I have course a supply the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has been
so popular that it is as far as they dare oy unscrupulous but
don't be buy the Round Oak made P. D. Beckwith. I am the sole
agent for above goods as as other desirable goods, Hardware, elc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenne Twentieth St., Bock Island

--THE

No. 1808 Second avenue,

Hose,

TZHCIE

K. C. HOPP K,

GTJS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford's Block, Second ave , Rock Ieland.
IfC and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter Builder,

Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.
UTPlans drawn and estimates furniehed.

J. T. DIXON.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
,1 KKKK WWW FKKK L KKKK RRRR
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Second aveuue, Island.

IMafof Id Ntw and

Second Goods
OP INERT

Tin- hljlien jirire paid fr ads of SKI k n I.

jr. im:. cuiisar--- ,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS AD BISCUITS

Ask your for them. They are beat.
0T SpeclalltM; ThorhrUty " Mid the Christy "WAFER."

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

notice.
STATfc OF ILLINOIS, I

Rote Island t'oi-NT- i. ("
In the Olrrult Court of said county to the

l oriu,
Caiberlne Mo.ire, Samurl W. Lincoln. M. V.

Rlcharda, Hans Lace, M. W. WfKxlford, L. J. I

Burton Malcolm, .iv - P. Mont- - '

gomery. .Martha Thomas. Koallle Coryn,
Desire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

a,
W. B. But field, Reuben Wells, The Unknown

Helrs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis j

warren, w iiliam A. bourse, A. .our-e- ,

Jana M. Weatherhead. Eliza Babcock., Eunice
L. Mill, Lonlsa J. Bryant and Antonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Burfi-i- Reuben Weils and LxiOisa J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties aa tbe unknown helra
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been Sled
In tbe clerk's office of tbe circuit court of Rock
Island connty. state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendanta.
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill of comp alnt
In said court , n tbe chancery s'de thereof on tbe
lT7tb day of November, I88B, and that thereupon
summons issued out of aa d court, wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable ou the first Moo-da- y

In the month of Jan nary next, as is by law
required.

Sow, unless yon. the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown li irsat law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be and
appear before said circuit conrt on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be bolden at Rock
Island In and for said couctv, on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, aad a decree entered against yon accord-In- s

to the prayer of said bill.
Kock Island, 111., December, 2x. 1KS9.

GEO. W. OAMBLB.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

W. R.Mooac awd Guyer ASwkinkt, Solicitor
for Complainant.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of a Hoc K. Webber, late
of the countv of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice tbat he will appear
before the county court of Hock Island connty, at
the of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the term, on the first
Monday la May next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the same ad lusted. All persons indebied
to said estate are requested to make
payment to tbe Badsrslimnal

Dated this tb day of February, A. D. 1880.
. T. A. MURPHY,

fa 25d4w A dmlninrator.

CO,
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A complete stock of

Fire Etc.
Sole for

and
LUBRICATORS.

We every one perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible

Safety Boilers and fm
laying Water, and

8ewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk ,

Island, Illinois
Telephone 1NB. Resldetce Telephone 1U)
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DESCRIPTION.
Will iraili:, MB or buy anything.

No. 1612 Second Avenue

HANOEKV NOTICK.

state of Illinois,
H"i'K Ii"LANlCOL'NTT.
In tbe Circuit ourt, to tba May Term lust)

Ida W. Lundy v William H. Lunify In Chancery.
Affidavit of of William H. Lun

ly, the above defendant, having been filed tn tbe
clerk's office of the Circuit conrt of said county,
notice Is therefore hereby given to th aaid non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed her
hill of comtlaint In said court, on Ihe chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March, 189 L
and that thereupon a summons issued out of aaid
conrt. wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the tir-- t Monday In ihe month of May next
as is by law required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dant above named, William 11. Lundy, shall per
sonallybeand appear before aaid Circuit Conrt,
on the first day of the next tern thereof, to

at Rock Island tn and for the sa'd countv,
on the first Monday in May next, and plead
answer or demur to the said complninant's bt 1 of
complaint, tbe same and the matters and thing
therein charged and slated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

GEORuE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock lalan-l- . Ill , March 11th. 18J0. -

Jackson A Hurst, Compt' Sol's.

Publication NOTioK-Uhance-ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS. 1M
Boca Ulaxd Cocavv i

Iu th Circuit Court, May Term. 1890.

I..na Mrers vs. Laxaru Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the e of Lixarat Mat-

ers, the above-name- d defendant, hay ug been filed
in tbe office of the clerk of the Circuit conrt of
said county, notice is therefore given to the said

defendant that tbe complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on be chancery
side thereof on ihe Third day of Dec rater, 18- -
and that thereupon a summons las 5 d out of said
court, wherein said suit Is now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the mouth of May next
aa Is by law required.

Now, nnless you. the defendant
above-name- d Lazarus Myers, shall person ily be
and aope r before aaid circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and for Ihe aaid connty, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana th matters and tbi:gs therin charged
and sluted will be taken as contessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island, III., February 10th, 1890. d4w

For Sale.
A nice niece of land la Cordova township, being

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine m township twenty, north range, two east,
in Rock island connty, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

E. M. PARME.NTKH, Att y at Law,
Jan tm Rock Island, 111.


